Pas tor al Endorsem ents
“Jerry exhibited a sincere desire to be flexible so that our church ministry would be enhanced. As we talked, it was
clear that our desire to allow the Holy Spirit liberty was a foredrawn conclusion. The most outstanding attribute you'll
find in working with Jerry is his personal humility. We were more than "entertained" - we received "ministry".
His interaction with the audience was A+! I am not talking about rehearsed lines from a concert. I am talking
about a man who worked impromptu with dignity and professionalism in humor, compassion, and he exhibited a
genuine concern for everyone present.
I wouldn't hesitate to recommend Jerry's ministry to your organization. Whether it's an appearance in a church,
mall parking lot, county fair, radio broadcast, television ministry,.... whatever and whenever, I know you will find a
man of God, dedicated to our Lord, who is willing to be used of God for His glory! I am truly grateful the Lord
brought us together!”
Pastor Dave Leisman - Valley Farms Baptist Church - Lansing, Michigan
"We had the privilege of having Brother Jerry Garcia at First Baptist. Jerry comes with an excitement for the Lord
and a passion to share the message of Jesus Christ. He blended songs of worship and praise for our Savior with a
personal testimony of his faith commitment to Jesus Christ. Surely, we were brought into the presence of God through
Brother Jerry's ministry. We look forward to having him in our church again!”
Dr. Tommy D. Lamb - First Baptist Church - Andrews, North Carolina. - www.andrewsfbc.org

"Many are gifted with a talent for singing, but few can reflect God's love the way Jerry does. He sings from
his soul and in so doing he touches the souls of his listeners. He is truly one of God's messengers.”
Rev. Karen Nachtigall - First Congregational United Church of Christ - Union City, Michigan
"I highly recommend Jerry Garcia to any organization. I find his ministry and testimony to be a tremendous
blessing to our congregation. His genuine presentation was refreshing and an encouragement. His music appeals to
people of all ages and you will enjoy the energy and passion in his spirit. If you are thinking of having Jerry come and
minister, I am confidant that you and your congregation are in for a wonderful blessing.”
Pastor David Kirby - Fair Haven Church of God - Klamath Falls, Oregon

"Jerry Garcia is a man of profound faith. Having Jerry sing in concert for our congregation has been a
tremendous blessing. I encourage all to find a way to bring Jerry to your church or event so you may receive a
fabulous blessing from the Lord. I am glad to call him my Christian Brother.”
Pastor Fred Vallo - Riverbank Assembly of God - Riverbank, California
"Jerry Garcia is one of the most gifted and anointed singers in Southern Gospel music today. Jerry's heart felt
testimony and the passion in his voice when he sings about his Savior are both real and refreshing. Jerry ministers
through anointed music and the words of his testimony, with a message that clearly points to Jesus Christ and he
lives a life that reflects both personal integrity and moral principals taught by Christ. I highly recommend
Jerry Garcia to everyone that would like to truly be blessed by a man of God. I know you will be as enthusiastic as
I after you experience the music ministry of Jerry Garcia"
Scott Wiley - The Gospel Barn, Hillsdale, Michigan

Ministries

"I have recently had brother Jerry in our church to minister to us with his outstanding singing and praise of our
Lord. In all our years of hosting gospel singers, no one has moved our church like brother Jerry Garcia did. Our
church has never responded to anyone like they did to his anointed and dynamic singing. He will inspire the saints as
he follows the leading of the Holy Spirit. He will lift your church with his energy. He is truly a servant of God and l
whole-heartily recommend him to any and all of the Lord’s people.”
Pastor Paul Clark - Deerfield Church of God - Deerfield, Michigan
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